### GCCM Courses

#### AGSM9101 (MBAX9101)
Data Analytics and Decision-making

#### GCSM Specialisations

#### AGSM9132 (MBAX9132)
Intrapreneurship

#### AGSM6275 (MBAX9125)
**Cancelled**
Graduate Certificate in Technology Mngt

#### AGSM9153 (MBAX9153)*
GCTM Courses

#### AGSM9152 (MBAX9152)
WEB weekly (Asynchronous)
Digital Strategy

#### AGSM6131 (MBAX9131)
Leadership

#### AGSM9271 (MBAX6271)
CR01
CR02
Graduate Certificate in Management

#### AGSM9152 (MBAX9152)
CR01
WEB weekly (Asynchronous)
Leadership

#### AGSM9154 (MBAX9154)
CR01
CR07
Program Leave

### GCDI Courses

#### AGSM9150 (MBAX9150)
WEB weekly (Asynchronous)
Graduate Certificate in Digital Innovation

#### AGSM6143 (MBAX9143)
Managing with Digital Technology

#### AGSM9101 (MBAX9101)
Entrepreneurship and Innovation

#### AGSM6131 (MBAX9131)
Leadership

#### AGSM9271 (MBAX6271)
CR01
CR02
Implementing Strategy

#### AGSM9152 (MBAX9152)
Project Management

#### AGSM9154 (MBAX9154)
AGSM9152 (MBAX9152)
CR01
WEB weekly (Asynchronous)
CR01
Leadership

### Certificates

#### AGSM Annual Course Timetable 2022

#### Step 1: Course Registration
Annual timelines refer to our important dates, including payments and deadlines for the year. It is wise to verify these dates with the AGSM Student Experience team before registering.

#### Step 2: Class Timetables
AGSM students can register for classes by going to Student Intranet > UNMAP Access > UNMAP Student Timetables. All course classes will be offered in Term 3, 2022. Classes in Term 1 and Term 2, 2022, are not scheduled.

### Contact Information
For further information, please visit:
- AGSM Student Experience team at studentexperience@agsm.unsw.edu.au or +61 (02) 9313 9400
- Visit our journey site.*